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AMUSEMENTSPOLICE AGAIN BUSY 
IN COURT TO-DAY

BORN
McKEAND—To Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. 

D.* McKeand, Onondaga road. 
Camsville P.O., a daughter.

DIED
PATTERSON—At Echo Place, on 

Monday. August 18, Agnes Alma, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Patterson, aged 23 years.
Funeral from her father’s residence 

m Hamilton road, on Wednesday. 
■Xug. 20, 3 o’clock, interment Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

LOST AND FOUNDLOCAL .ADVERTISING RATES
T OST—$5 hill. Saturday, Aug. 16, 

after 6 p in., in Cromptons’, the 
■ Criterion or between these stores and 
80 Superior St. Reward 80 Superior

1-107

=
CLASSIFIED ADS

Female Help, Mule Help, Help Wanted, 
scents Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wautei., Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
lient, Hoard and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found. For Sale. Heal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances. Personals, etc. :
Ouv issue ............................
Three consecutive issues.
Six fourteen rive issues............. 3 “

By the mouth, 8 cents per word; 6 
months, 4ù cents; oue year, To cents. Mini 
ilium charge. 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thunks, not exceeding 
one Inch, Ed cent A first insertion, and 2F 
cents for subsequent Insertions.

Coming Rvents—Two cents a word for 
•each Insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

SWilliam Kelly Proves That 
He Did Not Assault 

Boy.

n iSi:

vacuum cleanerjpOUND—Pump 
*■ Owner « an have same at Couriei 
. ffice by pay ,ig charges.

. 1 cent a- word mmI •
■ i . 'w: m1-79-ti .

There was a busy session at the
ns-

T70UND—On Tutela Park, child’s 
Apply No. 6 Crandall 

1-105
police court this morning. An 
<auIt case became quite complicated 
and extraordinary developments came 
out of it. This- case took up the lar
ger part of the morning, keeping 
court open until early in the after
noon. -

The adjourned case of assault ag
ainst Win. Kelley came before the 
Magistrate this morning. Kelley was 
successful in proving an alibi and 
was discharged. ' The case is a most 
extraordinary one as Alton Hirst, the 
hoy who was assaulted, knows of no 
motive for the offense but the marks 
m his neck show that he was violent

ly choked by someone unknown 
Kelly was Up against circumstantial 
evidence, his wheel having bcen'found 
near where the boy was assaulted. 
His discharge however, was an hon
orable one as he proved conclusively 
that lie could not have committed the

wagon.
m.Thaw Shut Up Like Clam 

When Told By // 
Counsel.

Ave.

JPOUND—Sterling silver watch fob 
■*" Owner may have same at Couriei 
office and paying for advertisement

1-107

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER fiWfk ..TRANSIENT
IAmusements, Excursions, Auction Sales. 

rvtiderM Wanted, and other transient dis
play—5 cents u Hue first insertion, anu ï. 
Lents for each subsequent insertion. When 
ordered daily ou monthly contract, amuse 
monts accepted at commercial rate.

Legal and Municipal Notices—10 cents 
per line for first Insertion, and 5 cents lor 
fin-h subsequent insertion.

Heading Notices—7 cents a line. Mini
mum ml. I liims Heading called fur on all 
renders.

.Measurement—Newspaper scale. 14 lines 
to Inch

Tf'OVND—At tlurford Station, a loc- 
1 kct. Owner may have same by 
paying for advertisement. Thomas 
Weir, Cathcart. Ont. 1-107

[Canadian Press Despatch]
COATTCOOKE. Que., Aug. 19- 

Thaw appeared beforg Justice of the 
Peace Dupcy this afternoon and was 
remanded to Sherbrooke jail." He will 
appear before Judge Mulvena, extra
dition commissioner, there, probably

mmgxtof w 1 H

mS3
PERSONAL

WT1
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no
x witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher. 
i3 Market St.

Wz, ■to-morrow.
One of the men accompanying Thaw 

weighs 185 pounds, is five feet ten, and 
wears a blue suit and peak cap. He 
has blue eyes and a heavy face, re
sembling a German. He does not ap
pear to be

COURIER PHONES P-l-( ■ ,‘i

Subscription—139.
Reporters and Editors—276. 
Society Editor—1781. 
Advertising—139-

VXTOULD you marry if suited? Best 
V matrimonial paper published 

Mailed free. “The Correspondent,’ 
Toledo, Ohio. p-2(

Scene From “Quo Vadis”
MALE HELP WANTED Stupendous Photo-Drama Shown at Gem Theatre Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday tKfs week.
acquainted %%tiic. œun- 

The other man is of a lighterVXfRINKLED faces made smootl 
quickly. If your face is full p 

wrinkles, lines, seams, crow’s feet ant 
other tell-tales of age, let us tell yot 
how to make it smooth, soft, youthfu 
by our excellent Home Treatment 
Toronto Mail Order Specialty Co., 32f 
Salem Ave., Toronto.

try.
build, weighs 145 pounds, height five 
"eet ten inches, and is wearing a gray 
,uit, a coarse straw hat. and looks to 
>e of IrisTi extraction. He says he

offence.WANTED—Two boys. Apply G. N. 
\V. Telegraph Co. m-113 Street Railway Case.

The charge against E. B. Stock- 
dale, Harry Clenenhagen and Nor
man McKenzie for speeding cars anti 
allowing cars to speed on ,the Brant
ford streets, was again adjourned for 
a week.

Mellin and Lipovitch, the Jewish 
bakers on Oxfortl St. were lined $1.00 
anti costs for selling bread tinder 
weight. They claimed it was a specia’ 
brand of fancy bread.

The Health Officer had Thornton’s 
Ltd., before the court to-day for be
ing a nuisance to the general public 
and especially to the merchants on 
Colborne St., owing to offensive od
ors coming up fro-m their factory on 
canal bank. Mr. Hollinrake., who ap
peared for the defendants, took oc
casion to remark on the various 
aromas arising from the city dump, 
from the bad condition of the cariai 
and also fro-m the Grand River.. As

YVANTED—Boy for parcel desk. 
Apply J. M. Young & Co. m-111 Tuesday

August 2dhas friends in Toronto.
Thaw was examined by Dr. Tren- 

lolme this afternoon because he look
ed flushed and feverish. The doctor 
found that Thaw was suffering from 
excitement. He asked him to give 
■lint a thumb print impression, but this 
I'll aw declined to do.

YVANTED—Night porter at 
Apply New American Hotel, 

liousie St.
p-115

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SAÜÊ—3 

cheap. Apt

yVE want a first-class tinsmith for 
rooting, furnace work and eave- 

troughing, etc.; excellent job, excellent 
wages. Fred Dresch & Son, 17 Ferry 
St.. Windsor, Ont.

r-127

.«Mil
W /CIVIC 
VwiTH*
”1001 i

â won J 
DERsl

FOR SALE—-A good organ, will sel 
cheap if sold at once. Apply 227 

West Mill St. a-111
Shut Up Like Clam.

Thaw shut up like a clam after he 
had seep counsel and nothing was 
learned by the police of his his flight 
up to the time that Sheriff Kelsey re- 

gnized him on a Maine Central 
Railway train that was taking him 
from Northern New Hampshire into 
Canada. Had he not made inquiries 
of the sheriff regarding the country 
through which he was passing he 
probably would have been in Quebec 
this afternoon and possibly aboard a 
steamer sa’ling for England without 
having had his identity suspected.

It is believed that Thaw took the 
train that left Portland. Me., at 9■ .35 
yesterday morning substance is given 
■his theorv by the published des
patches from Portland yesterday 
which said that a man thought he 
recognized Thaw at the railroad sta- 
‘ion at Portland just before the train 
■mon which Thaw reached Canada, 
drew out. The fugitive, however, 
and his two friends attracted no at
tention throughout the long 
day’s ride. They occupied seats in 
the smoking car, and, according to 
other travellers, chatted with tacit 
other, but kept by themselves until 
six o’clock last night, when Thaw, 
inquiring of a stranger the location 
of the nearest countv seat, was di
rected to Sheriff Kelsey for an 
answer. The question struck the of
ficer as rather odd and he took a 
good look at his questioner. After 
a few exchanges Thaw appeared to 
became confused under the scrutiny 
of the sheriff, and finally asked: “You 
don’t know me, do you ”

The sheriff, whose suspicions were, 
already aroused, as he noted the re
semblance of the stranger to the 
published pictures of Thaw, made a 
random shot that, however, hit a

in-107

JA1RST-CLASS timekeeper and book
keeper desires position with con

tractor or similar concern; four years’ 
experience construction; excellent ref
erences.

iTHE PROBSjpOR SALE—Ice cream and con fee 
tionery business on Colborne St 

cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier. r-t> !8rs♦♦♦+♦+♦♦»t♦+♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
TORONTO, Aug. 19— The cool 

wave mentioned yesterday is now 
centred in the Upper Ottawa with in
creased energy. It has comparatively 
broken the heat spell front Ontario, 
eastward. Heavy rains are again re
ported front many portions of the 
West.

>/:COBox 107, Niagara Falls.
nnv-105 FOR SALE—It’s easy. What’s easy : 

The Hamilton Jewel Gas Range. 
Easy on Gas-—Because of perfection 
combustion obtainable by our ashes 
los packed and needle-pointed valve, 
regulated to any pressure, with ai 
adjustable air mixer and* paten 
lighter. Easy 011 the cook. Easy 01 
the cooked. Delightfully easy an 

satisfying to the entire household 
Conte in. Let us demonstrate. \\ 
H. Turnbull & Sons, 99 Col born 
St. Both phones 375. 20% dis. 01 
all Summer Hardware.

FEMALE HELP WANTED y
YVANTED—Cook at the Imperial 
’T Hotel. f-ti

YVANTED—A good general girl. Ap
ply King’s Hotel, Market St. f-107

YVANTFI)—A girl at Sugar Bowl. 
Apply at restaurant. ni-105

YVANTED—An experienced ntaid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave. f85tf

YyANTED—Capable girl for kitchen 
work. Apply at once, 116 George

f-117

it is a breech of the city by-laws to 
carry on this business in th ; coy 
limits, the case was adjourn."1 in lc- 
dcfinitely to look Into the affair more 
fully.

Abe Cohen, a hilled man, was fined 
and costs , for 
He was given ten days

«25
Cs.">4 TO

Forecasts.
Fresh easterly winds, fine and com

paratively cool. Wednesday — Fair, 
not much change in temperature.

Temperature.
Temperature for the last 24 hours: 

Highest 87: lowest 54. Same date 
last year: Highest 77; lowest 61.

El
:<yS

PRs-ftSSEE
„ _ MxsBxMall 

Free Circus Street Parade 10:30 a.m.
9 bands, 250 horses, M’.Sm.TÀti
people of all climes in native costumes will be shown in parade. 

<» Two shows daily—afternoon at 2, night at 8, doors open at 1 
and 7 p.m> Waterproof tents. Admission 25 cents to see it V v

$10.00 
liquor, 
lo pay the fin-'

procuring

TO LET Jewelery, .Identified.
Detective Seans came up from 

Hamilton to-day and identified the 
jewellry found on Arthur Elwin. who 
was arrested the other day for being 
drunk, as belonging to Jno. Truman 
of the Driving Pyle Hotel, Hamilton. 
The goods were ‘stolen Horn his hotel 
and Elwin wiH tfcturn to Hamilton 
with the detectitb:

Good P#y for Girl.
Miss Duncanson, who works at 

the Brandon Shoe Co. and has been 
earning $2.50 per day had her em
ployees up for no i pavinrni >f wage . 
This is very good pay hut Miss Dun- 
canson lia^ evid^nfly. become 
bed. The case was dismissed to be

][ City News Items j
St. TO RENT—lj4-storey house. Appb 

x 9 Buffalo St. t-105-t
^yWTED—A girl

housework, good wages. Apply 34 
f-105-tf

for general
'TO RENT—House No. 96 Welling 

ton St. Apply 100 Wellington St >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦+< ♦♦ ♦ » HH-S 
Offices Open

The assessment offices will be open 
to-night for the convenience of th- 
ratepayers.

Just Dropped In
"RTehaftT Tasker of Clinton, form

erly a twirler on the. Red Sox staff, 
is in the city to-day renewing old 
acquaintances., and also t to • witness 
the ball game this afternoon.

Back From Muskoka
last night hale and hearty and much 
improved in health, 
stated that when he left Muskoka the 
country was badly in need of rai t. 
Intsh fires were burning in manv 
parts of that district.

All That Was Mortar
All that was mortar of the old 

Bank of Montreal building rzn Mar
ket street was laid on the '.ground 
this afternoon, and nothing now re
mains but the foundation of a build 
ng that lias ' stood many “drafts’’ and 
stormy days.

The Market.
There was a fair sized week-day 

market this morning when a quantity 
of vegetables and fruit were offered 
for sale. Sonic of the prices asked 
were : Green corn, 12 l-2c per doz: 
potatoes, 00c per bushel: onions, 
beets, carrots™ 5c per hunch; toma
toes, 45c per (11 qt.) basket: peaches 
S5c per (0 qt.) basket; plums, 44)c 
per basket.

After Illegal Offenders.
High County Constable Kerr and 

Fishery Inspector Hen.y Johnson, 
were up in the vicinity of Galt recent
ly on the lookout for .member:, oi the 
•«instruction camps of the L. E. and 
N. Ry. who, it is reported,,- were 
dynamiting the Grand River in order 
to catch fish. The offenders evident
ly got wind that the officers were a G 
er them and ceased business.

Reception to Pastor.
Rev. C. W. Lester, rector of St. 

Luke’s church, was given a hearty re
ception by his congregation last ev
ening. "The affair was under the aus
pices of the Girls’ Friendly Society 
arid was largely attended. Rev. H. A. 
Wright acted as chairman and other 
dergy were present in the persons 
of Rev. Latimer, Millar and Potts. A 
splendid programme was put on. to 
which Miss Lillian Freeman, Mr. Har- 
radine, L. Kingerley, Gertrude CHpi- 
stead, 11. Jenkins and Miss Clifford 
contributed. Refreshments closed a 
very'pleasant evening.

’igeon Society.
Recently a society was formed by 

:he owners of homer pigeons in "this 
:ity. and is known as "the Brantford 
Homer Society.
President. George Hewston: vice-pre- 
ddent and treasurer, H. Ireland; sec- 
-etary, C. Thompson; race secretary, 
I. Archer. Already the society fias 
ight members, and several races have 

been planned.
■;lace Sept. 6. and will he firing Wood- 
stock: the second Sept. 13, from Lpn- 
lon; the third. Sept. 20, from Wyo
ming, Mich. A cup and prizes have 
>een put up. There are in the neigh- 
>orhood of 120 pigeons in the city, t 
ew birds having been imported re

cently..

Eagle Ave.
t-11■y^TANTED—A girl or woman for 

general housework. Apply 237 
Murray St.

TVAY’S RENTING AND INFOR 
M ATI ON BUREAU, Kerb:

tiouse Block, Brantford. Saves timt
.tronbls. ami. siews; nsW. r.pom?
apartments, flats and houses expediti 
ously and satisfactorily at very smal 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms am 
apartments: $1.00 for houses. Per 
forms a valuable service to stranger 
tnd transients looking for suitable 
rooms or apartments; lists none but : 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms 
and endeavçrs to recommend only 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

f-10? | 38th Dufferin Rifles’ Bands
i ' and. ANNvAt.

y And Musical

NOTICEYVANTED—lHookkeeper, with some 
* 1 experience; good yâges. Address 

Box 14, Courier office. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that i 
the Lake Erie & Northern Rail- j 

way Company have this day deposited | 
at the Registry Office for the County j 
of Brant at Brantford the Plan. Profile 
and Book of Reference of the said 
Railway between Station 0.00 and Sta- j 
tion 0-4.50 in the City of Brantford, in 
the County of Brant, which Plan, Pro
file and Book of Reference was pre
pared in compliance with the provis
ions of the Railway Act.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
expiration of ten days the said Com
pany will proceed to exercise t lie- 
rights of expropriation and all other 
ights conferred upon them by the said 
Railway Act. of which all persons in- j 
terested are hereby required to take 
notice.

DATED at Brantford this 18th day 
of August, A.D. 1913.

BREWSTER & HE YD.

f-107

YVANTED—Housemaid and two 
dishwashers. Apply Hotel Bel-

f-107
Festival

mont.
Agricultural Park\V^\\TEI)—Lady stenographer with 

considerable experience. Perman
distis-

Thurs., Aug. 21st.ent position aiul good salary for tin 
right party. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works.

YJANTLE saleslady wanted—A thor
oughly experienced saleslady for 

mantle department; a good position 
open for a competent person. The 
Ritchie Co.. Limited, Belleville, Ont.

f-107

The doct ,i"J settled out of court.
Eight men were summoned for not 

paying their poll tax but they did not BIGGER AND BETTER THAN 
EVER

5—BIG BANDS—5 
SPECTACULAR BATTLE OF 

SPION HOP
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS 

DISPLAY
EXHIBITION BY BOY 

SCOUTS
Admission 25c - Stands 15c and 25c 

Bleachers free.

z f-107
appear.

PACING CAMEL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS « hull’s eye.

“Well, T can make a pretty* good 
guess that von are Harry Thaw?”

“You’re right,” said the other.
Thaw's friends took no part in the 

conversation. Thaw then told of the 
plan to reach Quebec from which 
place he intended to sail for Europe.

Hold All Persons.
ALBANY. N.Y., Aug. 19.—Acting 

Governor. Glinn sent the following 
elegram to-day to District Attorney 

Conger of Dutchess county, at Pough
keepsie: "Make every effort possible 
>n your pay to have detained all per
sons now in custody in Canada in con
nection with the escape from Mattea- 
wan of Harry K. Thaw, in order that 
hey may aid the State in thoroughly 

investigating this matter and he pun
ished if guilty of complicity in Thaw's 
escape.”

With Sells-Rloto Circus.
-Few people are aware of the fact 

that a swift camel can pace faster 
than the ordinary race horse. The 
Sells-Floto circus people did not even 
know that themselves until one ol 
their men one day last winter hitched 
"Asia.” the baby camel born to the 
circus two years ago, to an ordinary 
speeding wagon. It was a compara
tively easy task to break the little fel
low to harness and as the circus was 
wintering at Overland Park at Den
ver. he- was jogged around the race
track. ■

It soon became evident that “Asia’ 
was troubled with speed. In a few 
weeks he could shuffle along beside 
the fast trotters when they were jog
ging a pretty fair clip and one day 
he was asked to go through- the 
stretch at speed, 
those who saw the* performance that 
he completed the distance in thirty- 
six seconds, which is a 2.24 clip. Just 
exactly what the limit of his speed is 
has not- been ascertained, because he 
is only a two-year old colt. He will 
be seen, however, both in the parade 
and at each performance of the cir
cus when he will appear in Brantford 
on Aug. 26.

Real Wire Artist
Rats have been known to walk a 

wire, but it was not known until the 
other day that ond Of Alf Tremaine’s 
squirrels had taken to tight wire 
walking. While walking along Nelson 
street, a resident witnessed a squir
rel bravqly going along on a cable 
Sometimes the littlq animal wouul 
slip, but would catch hold of the 
wire supporting the cable and con
tinue the perilous journey. After go
ing a distance of about 60 feet, the 
squirrel leaped nimbly to a pole, and 
with a whisk of the tail, the littlg ani
mal was down the pole and. away.

Railway Work.
Work on the Lake Erie & Northern 

Railway is steadily going along, and 
two large engines have arrived in Galt 
over the C.P.R. to be used on the new 
road. Tine two engines will he taken, 
nia G.V.R. tracks, to be used in haul
ing ballast trains. There is a lot of 
ballast work to be done, and in some 
daces there will be an additional six 
"eet of material required to put the 
•oadbed to 

-Reporter.

Too many'quarrels are piecei be
fore they , arc ripe.

And many a man looks upon a dol
lar saved as a good time lost.

[JR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduati 
American School of Osteopathy 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri. 
erion Chambers, 80 Colborne Si 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evening
ly appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

J AD Y Protestant teacher for Orillia 
Public School, holding second^ 

class certificate: duties commence Sep
tember 2nd: salary five hundred per 
annum: send copies testimonials. W 
Grant, Sec. Public School Board, Oril
lia. Ont.

£)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Oste« 

-athy, Kirksville, Missouri. Orfici 
Templar Building, next to Post Of 
ice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phon> 
380, Automatic Phone 586. Specia! 
y, diseases of women and children 
Iffice hours. 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Solicitors for the Lake Erie & North
ern Railway Company.f-111

APOLLOMISCELLANEOUS WANTS AT THE BACK
JJOARDERS WANTED—Boarders 

modern conveniences, central, 7 
mw-121

Don't Miss Our Vitagraph Specials!
All Feature Vitagraph Bill with

“ A Regiment of Two.”
The season’s most sensational two- 
part comedy. 2000 feet of film, 

with it laugh for every loot.

/ fzggù
ft :
SfJsr a

Victoria St. LEGAL
J^OOM for rent, furnished.

young men preferred. Apply 
Box 15, Courier office.

one or
Z3«FBO,F>
C/.3

JEWP
WCJUU
pjflojp
Yoir
VKC.

IN DREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar 
rister. Solicitor. Notary Publn 

c. Office. Temple Building, 78 Dai 
iousie St. Office phone 8: hoirs- 
hone. Bell 463.

two
m-107

YVANTED—Painting, papering, etc 
Geo. A Gale, 10 Lawrence. Bel! 

phone 1839.

It is claimed by i
He Needs Mo"-v\ 

PITTSBURGH.. .Pi , Ave ft.— A 
telegraphic request was received here 
to-day from Harry Thaw, asking that 
a large sum of mone be sent to him 
at Coaticooke, Que., where he was 
captured early to-day.

mw-sept 7 jjREWSTER & HE YD—Barrister?
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loa 

t Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilto* 
tc. Money to loan at lowest rate.- 
V. S. Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heye

Com! Thursday :

“ Alone in the Jungle.’’
Sclig's Wild Animal Thriller.

*

SITUATIONS found for all
ployed. Wilson’s Employment 

Bureau, 12 Queen. m-123

unem

r >•» 1
This is the latest of Selig s great 

animal pictur, s, and is 
sational that it makes the others 
seem

Yy A NTED—Two-wheel delivery
cart : give description and price to 

Box No. 13, Courier office.
If1 RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So 
^ licStor, Notary Public, etc. Mone- 
•> loan on improved real 
urrent rates and on easy ten,, 
'ffice. 127Colborne St

Accidentally Killed
SWIFT CURRF.ENT, Sask., Aug. 

19.—Mrs Butler, whose home is in 
Toronto, was accidentally killed in a 
runaway at Cabri 35 miles northwest 
of this city just after arriving at her 
destination. Mrs Butler came west t > 
visit her son who lived on a farm 
near Cabri.

mw-107 of every basket and load of 
our Coal is our name and rep-

tike child play.estate a
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Phone 48-i utation. We guarantee the 

perfect quality and 
weight. Every bag or basket 
of it is well-screened coal of 
excellent burning quality, 
without the slightest admix
ture of dirt or rubbish. It is 
■good, clean, honest Coal, that 
will give you every satisfac
tion in all seasons, and we arc 
sure that a test load will lead 

' you to order many from us.

[7OR SALE—Brick cottage, 285 Wei 
lington St.; easy terms.

full
a-t

jpOR SALE—89 Charlotte St.; pos
session Sept. 1st. Apply S. C 

Read & Son.

[70R SALE—New brick cottage or 
Bruce St.; sacrifice; five rooms: 

owner leaving city. F. Ashby, 8 Vic
toria. r-107

r-111 1ÏNOPSI8 OP CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

* NY PERSON who la the sole heart of
Just Like Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 10— A 
heavy detonation shook the city of 
Mexico at seven o’clck this rooming. 
The shock is said to have been due to 
an explosion at the government poOr
der factory at Santa Fa, five miles to 
the northwest of the capital.

Eleven Mil* Tax Rate.
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.„ Aug.’

pro
perty valuation the tax rate which 
last year was thirteen mills, was re
duced at a meeting of the city coun
cil to eleven -mills.

family, or any male over 18 yeara nlf 
uny homestead a quarter section of aval) 
• hie Dominion laud In Manitoba, Sankut 
he wan or Alberta. The applicant mue 
ppoar in person at the Dominion Lao< 

vsreiv-y or Sub-Agency for the District 
‘întry by proxy may be made at an: 
treiiry on certain conditions, by tetbO' 
•oil,nr. sion. daughter, brother or lister r 
utouding homesteader.

First Haul:
Dillon and Dttlon,

Singing, Tulkii g aiuTUancing
Henderson andShildron

Musical Ban joists.
Feature Picture,

“ His Mother-in-Laiv, ”
Two Reels.

Positions For Girls ; ’

F. H. Walsh
Co-1 and Wood DealerDuties—Six months' residence npon an. 

nltlvallon of the land In each of tb«" 
ear*. A homesteader «nay live wltbl. 

-lue miles of his homestead on a farm « 
t least 80 acres, solely owned and occo 
doit by him or by els father, mother, son 
laughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader I 
rood standing may pre-empt a quart»! 
lection alongside his homestend Prie- 
13.00 per acre. Dulles—Must reside upm 
lie homestend or pre-emption six month

'll eneb of ill years from liste of home 
«lead eitlry (Including the time rennirei 
«o earn homestead patent), and cultivât 
50 acres extra.

A homesteader who baa exhausted hit 
«ornestend right, and cannot obtain a pre 
mptlon may enter tor a puri-Uuseil home 
«cad in i-rtnin districts, price *3.00 pe 
ere. Duties—Must reside six months li 
aeh of three years, cultivate fio acres sib 
■reot a house worth $300.00. *

Girls wishing to earn for them
selves can linil light, clean employ
ment. with good wages, by applying

’Phono S45
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

19.— Following the increased
The officers are:

to

The Watson Mfg. Co. Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
Body Found

WINNIPEG." Man., Aug. t9-—X 
body yesterday found floating in the 
Red River, has been identified a- 
Manley J. Tsell.
Identification was

rail wav ticket and letters of intro- 
, Auction. He was travelling from 
' Winddsor, Ont., to Edmonton, Alht.

THE ESCAPE OF THAW.LIMITED

will euro. -Sold by sil drngglatr or -

Hplmedai* It is almost as shameful to have a 
nude brain as it. is to have a nude 
body.

Spend a few minutes to find out 
whether a thing is worth doing bp- 
fore you spend hours in doing it.

In a quarrel between two women, I 
the one with the big voice car get 
the better of the one with brain.

The first will takeCity
of Howell, jkltch. 
made by means of

DENTAL 1its required level.—Galt

| )R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University 

I hi Royal College of Dental Surge 
uns. Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
St Telephone 34.

a
and

W. W. CORY.
D'iPUty Of Minister or the Interior 

N.It. — Unauthorised publication of tbl- 
iilverUiemeut will not be paid tat

Never call any man a liar to his 
teeth unless they are false.

v
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FIRST

FORTY-FOU

THE TH $

Ffl
Panama Expod 

Nation En 
States as D

rr
/ LONDON. Aug. 20.-j 
a striking editorial j 
makes a strong appeal 
tion by the British Govj 
Panama-Pacific ex posit 

“It is always annoym 
to acknowledge a mi 
credit our rulers with |

blunder has been made] 
tion that because Gere 
our example we cannot 
will not bear examinatid 

“Does any Englishfl 
consider that our relat 
United States arc the j 
with any other 
thgy are not. 
szying they are not. orJ 
"American assurances the 
Moreover, they never 
same race and history. I 
tutions and language fq 
should be. We have ha 
cnees and a few quarrel 
cans, and we may not in 
some more, but in our 
and they felt that these £ 
ily squabbles, and that, i 
more the words of one i

lUanadian Press

;ii sey

povvei 
We are

JO PM
Public Exception 

His Appearei 
Music Hi

Federation of Va 
Formers to Disc 

Problem.
it

(Canadian Press BlJ

’—trrwiTZfTxf:: ' .TTig " 
possibility that Jack 1 
American negro pugilist 
allowed to appear oil tl 
this city.
The announceitient than 

a turn next week at one 
er West-End music ball 
number of remonstrance 
ager, to the effect that u 
after the revelations of J 
lation of the white slavJ 
United States, would ni 
the negro puglist as m 

The Federation of V] 
will discuss the question 
in this city on Thurscta 

Rev. John Clifford., loi 
years president of the I 
ist Alliance, protests i-j 
press against “bringing I 
reputable individual bel 
lie. degrading the annisl 
metropolis, and imperili 
sentiments of the younj 
the city.”

And What Will 
Grand

P. A. B. Widcner of 
Has NfcW Baby 

daughter.
r

NEWPORT, R.!.. A 
daughter■ of Mr. and j 
Dixon, the latter a dauJ 
George D. W idencr. bon 
be one of the richest bj 
erica.

Her groat g rain!lathe] 
Widener, the Philadelj 
magnate, is here. It is j 
his granddaughter. Mis 
ner, daughter of Xtr and 
XVideuer. a check for I 
her fifth birthday.

Mrs. Dixon's mother 
-Elkins and from that I 
baby will be handsome] 
ed, but the probable 
Grandfather Wi denar 
principal attention.

Failed To Find 1 
Weds Tori

South Bend Man S] 
Seeking Her Who 

Him.
I f SOUTH BEND. Atigi 

E, Ricetts, a former 
manufacturer, of South 
for two years travelled J 
ited States and Canada u 
to locatq his young wi 
vorced. and said to be j 
Indianapolis, was marrid 
Indianapolis to Miss I'd 
of Toronto, Ont. They 
•Hammonds Ind* Ritoetd 
have spent $40,000 in 
which he conducted fori 
in the meantime was in 
she could secure a divofl
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